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f*'Boring aheadv'' 
Altho,tgh our worries of animpending drought may have receded, many
businesses and householders are investing in boreholes, says GuyWhitmore

?< r I amountofrainwehadinJune,
-<4 | reportedlythewettest since records-_ 

!J- began in r9ro, that not so long ago
- ^ :nuchofBritainwas facingadrought.
: Y Itmayseemlikeadistantmemorynow,

qj srbut inApril the Environment Agency
, "dedared that all but the most northern and'j 

western counties of Englandwere in

; droughtconditions.

6 With hosepipe bans expected thanks to
S verylittlerainatthebeginningoftheyear,

5 gardeners, nurseries and smallholders
Z braced themselves for a difficult year.

, Buttheunpredictableweatherand
'/ drought alerts prompted something of a

'borehole boom', with drilling companies

E reporting huge increases in business.

? 'W i th in twoweekso f the th rea to f
9 drought, we had more than enough work,"

e explainsTonyBrown,ownerofAGBrown
Drillingin Suffolk.

J 
'People became really worried about

- howtheyweregoingtoaccesswaterfor

_ theirgarden, nurseryor smallholding. The

i 
I drought alert certainly focused people's

.6 minds,andmadethemrealisehow
[< vulnerabletheyare.'

But he adds that while the droughts
prompted people to take action, there has
been an overall trendtowards drilling
boreholes.

The main reason forthis, Tony daims,
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hasbeentherisingcostofwaterand, in
some cases, the poor service received ftom
water companies. So, where people have
the option and right geological factors,
they have invested in boreholes.

Ontop ofthis, sincethe r99os ithas been
possible to take waterfrom a private
borehole without a license, as long as it is
no more than 4,ooo gallons a day.

'But it is also a much greener option," he
continues.

'There is no water Ieakage and you are
onlyusingwater on demand so there is no
wastage, andit does notuse anphinglike
the power used by water companies.'

Most houses in England are built on
layers ofwater-storing rock such as chalk or
limestone, which canbe utilized, andthere
are already around 4o,ooo private water
supplies in Britain serving one million
homes.

On top of this, advances in technology
mean the pumps used to extract water from
boreholes aremuch more reliable, making
themmucheasiertouse.

Plus, depending on the depth ofthe
borehole and amount of water used, the
payback could be between one and five
years. Awhole systemcouldcost aslittle as
f 3,ooo if the water is easily accessible,
though most are likelyto be around
f ro,ooo to install.

However, as Tonypoints out, once it's
installed you need not worry about a
drought ruining your garden, or indeed
your hard work ifyou run a nursery or a goH
course.

'If there are anyfu rther hosepipe bans
you have securityof supplywhich can save
you alotofmoneyandbe a Godsend," he
continues.

'You'll have peace of mindthat you'll
neverhaveto watdryourefforts wither
away. ' {
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